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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/8/07 1530
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Been said before.

The Lady:

Pretty looking Thai lady, difficult to say how old, guess mid 20's,
slim size 6-8 with 34"B, dark hair with blonde highlights,
Says she's from Bangkok, not Isaan. Good english.

The Story:

Booked Mei as I'd not seen a Thai girl for a little while, and wanted to check out this new girl at
Divine. Was shown next door by Veronica and waited for Mei, she was gonna be about 10 minutes
so I took the time by having a shower.

After a while a little head popped round the door, she wasn't sure at first If she'd got the right guy.
Sorted the cash and Mei went and got me a drink. She soon came back and kicked things off with a
massage, she's quite good at this, most thai girls seem to be. Time to turn over, she was kneeling
by my side waking billie up, gave me OWO, which she Is good at, gave my balls a lick after I asked
her to. On with condom and we started In cowgirl, good position to see this petite girl bounce on
your lap.
then to doggy and Mish.

Mei Is passionate In the room, and likes to kiss. But for some reason I just couldn't cum, no
reflection on Mei, she's a good performer. And I dont have any hesitation In recomemding her.
Like most Thai ladies she prefers you to shower before a meeting, Is a good tip with any girl If you
want there mouth round your dick.
She said that she also does anal but only on longer bookings, and CIM.
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